
 

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS 

SPRING ONE 2020 

What’s on? 

 

Starting from 7 Jan 

until 14 Feb 2020 

Day Club Year Group 
Finish 
Time 

Tick 
Session two 
4.30-5.30pm 
Please tick 

Monday 
Multi  Sports N - Y6 4.30pm 

  
  

  

Cooking Club N - Y6 4.30pm   

Tuesday KS1 / Girls Football 
Club 

Y1 - Y2 4.30pm 
  
  

  

Crafty Crafts Club N - Y6 4.30pm 
  
  

Wednesday 
Art Arena Club N - Y6 4.30pm 

  
  

  

Sewing Club  (new) Y1 - Y6 4.30pm 
 

Board games, Lego & 
Puzzle Club 

N - Y6 4.30pm 
  

Thursday 
Science Explorers Club N - Y6 4.30pm 

  
  

  

KS2 Football Club Y3 - Y6 4.30pm 
  
  

Friday 
Fencing Club (new) Y1 - Y6 4.30pm 

    

 Dance Moves Club N - Y6 4.30pm   

I give permission for my child to take part in the clubs I have ticked above. I 
also require wrap around care from 4.30pm – 5.30pm for the days ticked above. 
 

Child’s name: …………………................................Class: ……………..   
 

Any medical conditions…………………………………………………………… 
 

My child will be collected by………………………………..………[Insert Name], 

(must be over 18 years old) / Year 5 & 6 children cannot go home alone in Autumn term. 

Contact number …………………………………………………………………….. 
 

Emergency phone number 1 ………………………………………………………. 
 

Signed …………………………………(Parent/Carer)  Date: …………………... 

Grow in confidence 

CONDITIONS - 1. Clubs operate on a first-come-first-served basis. 2. Priority will be given to 
working parents. 3. If you have an outstanding debt, we will not accept any new sign-up for clubs 
until this is cleared. 4. Clubs must now be paid for in part or full by the first week of term or your 
child will not be able to attend their club. 5. Payment will need to be paid for all sessions; no   
refund or discount will be given for absences, holidays, appointments or sickness. 

All clubs are subject to minimum sign-up. If numbers are low we will not run the club and will inform 
you of this. Where there are too many children we will start a waiting list. 



 

We will continue our popular KS1 football 

club to develop children's fitness, skills, 

ball control, teamwork, rules of the game 

and sportsmanship. Also for girls who love 

football there will be a chance to take to 

the pitch and even learn to referee! 

 

A popular club with new delicious recipes 

to try out every week. So far the club has 

created party menus, had food from  

around the world and made a three 

course meal. Delicious! 

Cooking Club 

Boardgames, Lego, Puzzles  & Chess 

 
A creative and fun session which will         
introduce different dance movements to 
a range of music styles. This session will 
improve confidence, encourage fitness 
and get children moving. There is always 
a fun warm-up and dance games also. 

 

A club where children can tap into their  artistic 

side and experiment with different art projects. 

Each week will be different and there will be a 

chance to get creative with paint, chalk, junk 

modelling and more. Step into the art arena! 

 

Come and learn a new skill of archery 

or play multi games such as darts,   

table football, cards, pinball and fun 

interactive team games. A chance to 

work individually and in teams. 

Science Explorers  
Think experiments, hands-on activities 

and spectacular demonstrations. This will 

be an interactive club where children will 

learn a variety of science related topics in  

fun group sessions. There may even be a 

volcano erupting! 

 

 
 

 

Our most popular club will return with     

children learning all the rules of the game 

while keeping fit. Children will continue to 

learn ball control, goalkeeping, teamwork 

and sportsmanship. We will also be playing 

competitive games together and against  

other schools. Let’s play ball! 

 

 

A fun interactive club  to socialise and learn how to play 

different board games, create with Lego, assemble puzzles 

and learn social skills such as  taking turns, logic, reasoning, 

rules and critical  thinking.  

New games each week! 
 

Board games, Lego & Puzzle Club 

Learn how to sew and make some great little 
projects. Using brightly coloured felts, fab-
rics, ribbons and buttons, children will enjoy 
both the process and the outcome of the 
projects. If you're keen to enhance your mo-
tor skills, sewing does just that; especially 
hand-eye-coordination . 

  
If you love being creative and making things, 

giving it your own unique touch, then this 

club is for you. Children have delved into 

making Hama bead designs and handmade 

cards to craft flowers and character cups. 

Come and explore your creative side!  

KS1 & Girls Football Club Crafty Crafts Club 

Art Arena Club 

KS2 Football Club 

Sewing  New! Dance Moves  Multi Sports 

Fencing  New! 
Each class is taught using  lots of different 

games to improve speed and co-ordination, 

develop specific fencing skills and tactical 

thinking. Kids learn fencing blade work and 

footwork, rules of courtesy during a fencing 

bout and refereeing skills.  

Let’s learn fencing! 

 
 


